The Triangle Chapter of the Professional Construction Estimators Association (PCEA) proudly hosts our 32nd Annual Don Mizelle Spring Golf Tournament at MacGregor Downs Country Club, in Cary, NC on Monday, March 30, 2020. A boxed lunch, snacks, soft drinks and other beverages will be provided to all of the attendees.

Check-in/Registration will begin at 11:00 AM with a Noon Shotgun start for this Superball format golf tournament. It would be greatly appreciated if all golfers are checked-in by 11:30 AM, so that we can receive course instructions and get started on time. Additionally, there will be a Putting Contest for all those interested that will start at 11:00 AM.

The proceeds from this tournament are used to support the PCEA and our Education Funds and Scholarships that are offered at NC State University, East Carolina University, UNC Charlotte, Wake Technical Community College, and other Community Colleges. The PCEA Triangle Chapter offers approximately $7,000 in scholarships every year to students that are pursing education for construction related careers.

By choosing one of the following sponsorships, you continue to support the PCEA and the Construction Industry:

- **BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR - $1,200.00**
  - Prize Sponsorship, 4 Golfers, 4 Mulligans, 4 Red Tees, and 4 Entries into Putting Contest.
  - Sponsorship will cover water, soft drinks, sports drinks, beer and snacks on the beverage carts.
  - Your Company Name will be proudly displayed on the Sponsor Board.

- **GOLD SPONSOR - $700.00**
  - Hole Sponsorship, 4 Golfers, 4 Mulligans and 4 Red Tees
  - Your Company Name will be proudly displayed on the Sponsor Board and on a Tee Box.

- **HOLE SPONSOR - $100.00**
  - Your Company Name will be proudly displayed on the Sponsor Board and on a Tee Box.

- **INDIVIDUAL GOLFER - $150.00**
  - Entry for 1 Golfer into the Tournament.

Course Rules: Only soft spike golf shoes are allowed on the golf course and driving range. All golfers must wear collared shirts. Golf carts must remain on the cart paths on all par 3 holes.

If you have any questions, please contact Ryan Degnan at 919-625-3863 or rdegnan@mapdoors.biz.

Please email your registration form to Ryan Degnan or Julie Cregger at jcregger@mapdoors.biz, and send your check to P.O. Box 18701, Raleigh, NC 27619. Registration and Payment is also available online at:

www.PCEA-Triangle.org/2020 Golf Tournament
32nd ANNUAL PCEA
DON MIZELE SPRING GOLF TOURNAMENT
MacGregor Downs Country Club, Cary, NC
March 30, 2019

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1,200.00
_______ Gold Sponsor - $700.00
_______ Hole Sponsor - $100.00
_______ Individual Golfer - $150.00

(Entry fee includes Greens Fees, Range Balls, Carts, Beverages, Snacks and Box Lunch)

NAME ON SPONSOR BOARD/SIGNS:

Team Captain: ___________________________ HDCP _____
Company Name: ___________________________ Phone #: __________
Address: ____________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________

Player #2: ___________________________ Company ___________________________ HDCP _____
Email: ____________________________________________

Player #3: ___________________________ Company ___________________________ HDCP _____
Email: ____________________________________________

Player #4: ___________________________ Company ___________________________ HDCP _____
Email: ____________________________________________

Non-Playing Guest: ___________________________ Company ___________________________
Email: ____________________________________________

☐ I would like to provide items for the golfer’s (examples include golf hats, golf balls, tees, etc.)
☐ I would like to learn about other sponsorships available; such as the Putting Contest
☐ I would like to learn more about future sponsorships and possible web site advertising

Sponsorship Level (Beverage Cart/Gold/Hole): $ ____________
Individual Golfers @ $150.00/ea: $ ____________
Mulligans @ $5.00/ea: $ ____________
Red Tees (2 EA) @ $10.00/pair: $ ____________
Putting Contest @ $5.00/ea: $ ____________

TOTAL $ ____________

How to register and pay:
1. Follow this link to register and pay online at www.PCEA-Triangle.org/2020 Golf Tournament
2. Or email your registration to Julie Cregger at jcregger@mapdoors.biz
   a. Mail check payable to: PCEA, P.O. Box 18701, Raleigh, NC, 27519
   b. Checks and/or Credit Cards will be accepted at the event.

DEADLINE FOR SPONSORS WITH SIGNAGE IS MARCH 20, 2020.
DEADLINE TO REGISTER GOLFERS OR SPONSORS WITHOUT SIGNAGE IS MARCH 27, 2020.

Please note: Professional Construction Estimators Association is a 501(c)(6) Non-Profit Organization.
Contributions, Gifts, or Payments to the Professional Construction Estimators Association are not tax deductible as charitable contributions. However, they may be tax deductible as ordinary or necessary business expenses.

PCEA would like to recognize our National Sponsors: